The aim of this study was to localize and conserve wild grapevines (Vitis spp.) in the central area of the State of Veracruz, Mexico and to record their uses.
INTRODUCTION
In Mexico, Vitis vinifera L. cultivation was started by the Spanish who colonized this area in the XVth century. Before that time, the natives mainly used fruit from wild Vitis species to produce raisins (Comisión national de fruticultura, 1973) .
It is common to find wild grapevines in Mexico as it is one of the natural areas of the Vitis species. So, for instance, Vitis arizonica is originated from Mexico and United States (Riaz et al., 2007) . In spite of this, very few studies have been carried out to investigate the Vitis germplasm in Mexico (Comisión national de fruticultura, 1973; Galet, 1988; Rzedowski and Calderon de Rzedowski, 2005; Franco-Mora et al., 2008; Comeaux, 1987) . These studies mainly regarded the northern and central part of the country and the States of Puebla and Veracruz.
In the State of Veracruz, a new autochthonous species of Vitis was found and named Nesbittiana (Comeaux, 1987) and the possible presence of Vitis bourgaena and M. rotundifolia was indicated (Comisión national de fruticultura, 1973) . These reports make the Veracruz area potentially interesting for the exploration of Vitis germplasm. The wild plants often differ greatly in morphological traits and vines are found both in tropical (in the plain) and temperate conditions (in highlands). This apparent great biodiversity offers interesting possibilities for finding individuals for breeding programs to develop rootstocks or new varieties. Hence it is important to identify and characterize as many wild grapevines as possible and/or to save them from extinction. This last problem often happens when the natural land is put into urban or agricultural uses. There are already examples of the use of wild grapevines in breeding programs such as in Brazil where hybrids between Vitis vinifera and Vitis labrusca are promising for wine and juice production in the tropics and subtropics (Camargo, 2000) .
Throughout time, people have found different uses for wild grapevines which have been handed down from person to person, whereas very little information has been reported in the literature for such uses in Mexico. To collect this, it could be very important to evaluate the products obtained using traditional procedures, in order to assess the possibility of using wild grapevines to obtain products that could have a specific place on the market focusing on natural products obtained with traditional methods.
The aims of the present study were: 1) to localize geographically the wild grapevines occurrence in some counties in the central part of the State of Veracruz in order to plan their conservation; 2) document human uses of the wild grapevines.
THE WILD GRAPEVINES IN THE CENTRAL PART OF THE STATE OF VERACRUZ
The central area of the State of Veracruz covers 18,296.72 km 2 and accounts for the 25.12% of the State. This area has 111 counties. Twenty of them, which represent most of the tropical and temperate climates that characterize the State of Veracruz, were selected for the study (table 1) . General indications, about places where wild grapevines have been noted, were obtained from the herbarium of the National Institute of ecology in Xalapa, in Veracruz. These places and nearby areas were explored in 2006. The wild grapevines that were found were precisely localized using a GPS-12 Channel Garmin personal navigator, which gave the exact latitude (N), longitude (W) and altitude (m) for each one. Material to propagate all the genotypes localized by cutting was collected and new vines were obtained for ex situ conservation.
Information on local uses of wild grapevines was acquired through interviews with people living in villages close the places where wild grapevines were found.
A total of 63 wild grapevines were localized and propagated (table 1). They were perennial plants that generally grew over trees. All the vines localized were named using the name of the county and a progressive number. They were distributed in very different places, from 20 m to 2,664 m altitude (table 1). Most of the vines were growing in the mesophile mountain forest over trees in disturbed and not disturbed areas. They were also found over trees near sugar cane (Saccharum officinarum L.) plantations, from 20 to 700 m altitude, and over trees that shaded coffee plantations (Coffea Arabica L.) or even tangled on coffee plants, from 900 to 1,300 m altitude. Wild grapevines were also found in highlands, from 1,500 to 2,600 m where temperate fruit trees, such as apple (Malus domestica Borkh.) and peach (Prunus persica L., Batsch), are growing. In the localization procedure, importance was given to the morphological traits of the vines, including all those showing particular leaf shapes.
The morphological traits of the vines that were localized were different from one to another. In figure 1 , an example of the shape and color (from green to pink) of the leaves of the different wild grapevines is given. The fruit, which is a berry, had a diameter of 5 to 8 mm and contained 1-4 seeds; at maturity, the color of the skin was purple and, generally, the fresh flavor was not sweet. Most vines had abundant trendils on the shoots.
According to this preliminary description and to complementary works, it would be possible in the future to identify more exactly these vines and to determine the species as, for example, Vitis aestivalis Michx. The differences in the morphology and the huge number of wild grapevines that still have to be localized and evaluated, indicate a great biodiversity that should be characterized. This raises the possibilities of finding new hybrids or multi-hybrids among species (Bisson 2003; Comeaux et al., 1987; Di Vecchi-Staraz et al., 2009) . This work should be done also considering that in Mexico the systematists of native Vitis require a major revision and the names of the species are tentative (Rzedowski and Calderon de Rzedowski, 2005) . The richness in Vitis germplasm that should be characterized is also confirmed by the fact that several foreign researchers have included Mexican wild grapevines in their germplasm banks (Comeaux, 1987; Boyden and Cousins, 2003; Riaz et al., 2007) .
USES OF THE WILD GRAPEVINES
In the central region of the State of Veracruz, the wild grapevines are named in the Spanish language: bejuco de parra, uva cimarrona and bejuco agrio. In the Mexican Nahuatl language, they are also known as xocomecatl that means sour shoots. Inhabitants of the mesophile forest know that to alleviate thirst one can cut a grapevine shoot and drink the water released from it. We documented that in the county of Tlaquilpa wild grapevines are used: 1) to obtain a fruit juice used to reduce the sores on the skin; 2) to produce a alcoholic beverage from the fruit able to improve heart health; 3) to obtain hair shampoo from the leaves. In the county of Cosautlan, a fruit juice from wild grapevines is produced to alleviate heart and kidney diseases and eye irritation. In the county of Naolinco, fruit of Vitis spp. are used to make home-made wine, that is bottled and sold by the commercial brand «Pilatos». In the county of Tenampa, the fruit is mixed with maize grains (Zea mays L.) and cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum J. Presl.) to prepare a dessert named «Manjar».
The investigation has shown several uses for wild grapevines that should be the target of studies to assess the possibility of exploiting wild grapevines to obtain products that could be successfully sold on the market. Hence, wild grapevines could be used to produce, with traditional methods, natural products that are more and more appreciated by consumers.
